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V Sep. 1860—Nov. 1860
VI Nov.1860—Dec. 1860
VII Jan. 1861 —Mar.1861
VIII, Apr. 1861 —May 1861


























VIIIFeb. 1891 —Apr. 1891



















IMay 1861 —July 1861
IIJuly 1861 —Sep. 1862

























IApr. 1891 —June 1891
IIJunel89l —Nov.1891
IIIDec. 1891 —June 1892
IVJuly 1892—Dec. 1892
V Dec. 1892—Feb. 1893
VIFeb. 1893 —June 1893
VII july 1893—Dec. 1893
VIIIJan. 1894—MayI894




















IIJan. 1868 —June 1868
IIIJuly 1868—Nov.1868
IVDec. 1868 —May1869
V May 1869 —July 1869
VI July 1869—Dec. 1869
VIIJan. 1870—May1870
























VNov. 1895 —Jan. 1896
VI Jan. 1896 —June 1896
VIIJuly 1896—Nov.1896
VIIIDec. 1896— May 1897


















































V May 1899—july 1899
























































VIII Jan. 1904—July 1904
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TABLE Al'—Conjjnued
Division of Monthly Reference Cycles into Nine Stages, Four Countries
511
Interval Interval No. of from No. of from
months months Stage Period covered5 . stageto Stage Period covered5 . stageto
itt stageb In stageb
stage (mm.) stage (moO.)
United States —Continued
IJune1924—Aug.1924 3 ...
IIAug.l924—Apr. 1925 9 5.0
IIIMay1925—Dec.1925 8 8.5
IVJan. 1926—Sep. 1926 9 8.5
VSep. 1926—Nov.1926 3 5.0
VINov.1926—Feb. 1927 4 2.5
VIIMar.1927 —July 1927 5 4.5
VIIIAug.1927—Nov.1927 4 4.5
IXNov.1927—Jan. 1928 3 2.5
INov.1927—Jan. 1928 3 .
IIJan. 1928 —June1928 6 3.5
IIIJuly 1928—Nov. 1928 5 5,5
IVDec. 1928— May 1929 6 5.5
VMay 1929—July 1929 3 3.5
VIJuly 1929—Sep. 1930 15 8.0
VIIOct. 1930—Nov.1931 14 14.5
VIIIDec.1931—Feb. 3933 15 14.5
IXFeb. 1933—Apr. 1933 3 8.0
1Feb. 1933—Apr. 1933 3 .
IIApr. 1033—July1934 16 8.5
IIIAug.1934—Dcc.1935 17 16.5
IVJan. 1036—Apr.1937 16 16.5
VApr. 1937 —June 1937 3 8.5
VIJune 1937—Sep. 1937 4 2.5
VIIOct. 1937—Dec. 1937 3 3.5
VIIIJan. 1938— Apr. 1938 4 3.5
IXApr. 1938 —June1938 3 2.5
IJuly 1904—Sep.1904 3 .
7.0 IISep. 1904—July 1905 11 6.0
.7o IIIAug.1905 —May190610 10.5
4.0 IVJutie 1906—Apr. 1907Ii 10.5
2.5 VApr. 9907 —June1907 3 6.0
4.0 VIJune 1907—Sep. 1907 4 2.5









IMay 1908—July 1908 3 .
8.5 IIJuly 1908—Dec. 1908 6 3.5
8.5 IIIJan. 9909 —June1909 6 6.0
5.0 IVJuly 1909—Dec. 1909 6 6.0
2.0 VDec. 1909—Feb. 1910 3 3,5
3.0 VIFeb. 1910—Sep. 1910 8 4.5
3.0









3.5 IDec. 1911 —Feb. 1912 3 .
6.5 IIFeb. 9912—May 1912 4 2.5
6.5 IIIJune 1912— Aug. 1912 3 3.5
3.5 IVSep. 1912—Dec. 1912 4 3.5
3.0 VDec.1912—Feb. 1913 3 2.5
5.5 VIFeb. 1913—Aug.1913 7 4.0










3.5 INov.l914—jan. 1915 3 .
5.5 IIJan. 1915—Feb. 1916 14 7.5
5.5 IIIIvlar.1916—Mayl9l7 15 14.5
3.5
. IVJune 1917 —July 1918 14 14.5
3.5 VJuly 1918—Sep. 1918 3 7.5
5.5 VISep. 1918—Oct. 1918 2 1.5









4.5 IMar.1919—May1919 3 .
7.5 IIMay 1919—July 1919 3 2.0
.7.5 IIIAug.1919—Sep. 1919 2 2.5
4.5 LVOct. 1919—Dec. 9919 3 2.5
3.5 VDec. 1919—Feb. 1920 3 2.0
5.5 VIFeb. 1929 —july 1920 6 3.5
55 VIIAug.1920—Fcb. 1021 7 6.5
3.5 VIIIMar.1921 —Aug.1921 6 6.5
....
4.0
IXAug. 1921 —Oct. 1921 3 3.5
IAug.1921—Oct. 1921 3 ...
, 6.5 IIOct. 1929 6 3.5
6.5 IIIApr. 1922—Oct. 1922 7 6.5
4.0 LVNov.1922—Apr. 1923 6 6.5
4.0 VApr. 1923 —June 1923 3 3.5
7.5 VIJune 1923—Sep. 9923 4 2.5
7.5 VIIOct. 1923—Feb. 1924 5 4.5
4.0 VIIIMar.1924—Junc 1924 4 4.5
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V May 1907—July 1907
VIJuly 1907—Nov.1907
VIIDec.1907—May1908
























V Aug. 1872—Oct. 1872
VIOct. 1872—Dec. 1874
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TABLE Al—Continued
Division of Monthly Reference Cycles into Nine Stages, Four Countries
Interval
No. of from









IMay1921—July 1921 3 ...
IIJuly 1921 —July 1922.13 7.0
IIIAug.1922—Sep. 192314 13.5
IVOct. 1923—Oct. 192413 13.5
V Oct. 1924—Dec. 1924 3 7.0
VI Dec. 1924—May1925 6 3.5
VII June 1925—Dec. 1925 7 6.5
VIII Jan. 1926 —June 1926 6 6.5
IX June1926—Aug.1926 3 3.5
I June1926—Aug.1926 3 ...
IIAug.1926—Sep. 1926 2 1.5
IIIOct. 1926—Dec. 1926 3 2.5
IV Jan. 1927—Feb. 1927 2 2.5
V Feb. 1927—Apr. 1927 3 9.5
VI Apr. 1927—Sep. 1927 6 3.5
VIIOct. 1927—Feb. 1928 5 5.5
VIIIMar.1928—Aug.1928 6 5.5
IX Aug.1928—Oct. 1928 3 3.5
IAug.1928—Oct. 1928 3
IIOct. 1928—Dec. 1928 3 2.0
IIIJan. 1929—Mar.1929 3 3.0
IVApr. 1929 —June1929 3 3.0
V June 1929—Aug.1929 3 2.0
VI Aug.1929—July 193012 6.5
VIIAug.1930—July 193112 12.0
VIIIAug.1931 —July 193212' 12.0
IX July 1932—Sep. 1932 3 6.5
IJuly 1932—Sep. 1932 3
IISep. 1932—Apr.193420 10.5
IIIMay 1934—Dec. 193520 20.0
IV Jan. 1936—Aug.193720 20.0
V Aug.1937—Oct. 1937 3 10.5
VIOct. 1937—Jan. 1938 4 2.5
VIIFeb. 1938—Apr. 1938 3 3.5
VIIIMay1938—Aug.1938 4 3.5
IX Aug.1938—Oct. 1938 3 2.5
France -.
INov.1865—Jan. 1866 3 .. .
IIJan. 1866—July 1866 7 4.0
IIIAug.1866—Mar.1867 8 7.5
IV Apr. 1867—Oct. 1867 7 7.5
V Oct. 1867—Dec. 1867 3 4.0
VIDec. 1867—Feb. 1868 3 2.0
VII Mar.l868—June 1868 4 3.5
VIII July 1868— Sep. 1868 3 3.5
IXSep. 1868—Nov.1868 3 2.0
ISep. 1868—Nov.1868 3 ...
IINov.1868—May1869 7 4.0
III June 1869—Dec. 1869 7 7.0
IV Jan. 1870—July 1870 7 7.0
V July 1870—Sep. 1870 3 4.0
VISep. 1870—Feb. 1871 6 3.5
VIIMar.1871 —July 1871 5 5.5
VIIIAug.1871 —Jan. 1872 6 5.5
IX Jan. 1872—Mar.1872 3 3.5
IJan. 1872—Mar.1872 3 ...
IIMar.1872—Aug.1872 6 3.5
IIISep. 1872—Feb. 1873 6 6.0
IV Mar.1873—Aug.1873 6 6.0
V Aug.1873—Oct. 1873 3 3.5
VI Oct. 1873—Aug. 1874it 6.0
VIISep. 1874—Aug.1875 12 11.5
VIIISep. 1875—July 1876 11 11.5
IX July 1876—Sep. 1876 3 6.0
IJuly 1876— Sep. 1876 3 ...
IISep. 1876—Feb. 1877 6 3.5
IIIMar.1877—Sep. 1877 7 6.5
IV Oct. 1877—Mar.1878 6 6.5
V Mar.1878—May 1878 3 3.5
VI May1878—Sep. 1878 5 3.0
VIIOct. 1878—Mar.1879 6 5.5
VIIIApr. 1879—Aug.1879 5 5.5
IX Aug.1879—Oct. 1879 3 3.0
IAug.1879—Oct. 1879 3
IIOct. 1879 —June 1880 9 5.0
IIIJuly 1880—Feb. 1881 8 8.5
IVMar.1881 —Nov.1881 9 8.5
V Nov.1881 —Jan. 1882 3 5.0
VI Jan. 1882—Oct. 188322 11.5
VIINov.1883—Sep. 188523 22.5
VIIIOct. 1885 —July 188722 22.5
IX July 1887—Sep. 1887 3 11.5
IJuly 1887—Sep. 1887 3
IISep. 1887—Sep. 188813 7.0
IIIOct. 1888—Nov.188914 13.5
IVDec. 1889—Dec. 189013 13.5
V Dec. 1890—Feb. 1891 3 7.0
VIFeb. 1891 —May 189216 8.5
VII June1892—Aug.189315 15.5
VIIISep. 1893—Dec. 189416 15.5
IXDec. 1894—Feb. 1895 3 8.5
IDec.1894—Feb.1895 .
IIFeb. 1895—Sep. 189620 10.5
IIIOct. 1896 —June 189821 20.5
IV July 1898—Feb. 190020 20.5
V Feb. 1900—Apr. 1900 3 10.5
VIApr. 1900—Jan. 1901 10 5.5
VIIFeb. 1901—Oct. 1901 9 9.5
VIIINov.1901—Aug.1902 10 9.5
IX Aug.1902—Oct. 1902 3 5.5
IAug.1902 —Oct.1902 3
IIOct. 1902—Nov.1902 2 1.5
IIIDec. 1902—Feb. 1903 3 2.5
IV Mar.1903—Apr. 1903 2 2.5
V Apr. 1903 —June1903 3 1.5
VI Junel9O3—Oct. 1903 5 3.0
VIINov.1903—Apr. 1904 6 5.5
VIII May 1904—Sep. 1904 5 5.5
IXSep. 1904—Nov.1904 3 3.0514 APPENDIX A
TABLE Al —Continued
Division of Monthly Reference Cycles into Nine Stages, Four Countries
Interval Interval No. of No. of from . from months months Stage Period coveredui . itageto Stage Period covereda . stageto lfl stageb fl stageh




1Sep. 1904—Nov.1904 3 ...
IINov.1904—Sep. 1905 11 6.0
ILlOct. 1905 —july 190610 10.5
IV ;Aug.1906—June1907 11 10.5
v June1907—Aug. 1907 3 6.0
VI Aug.1907 —Jan. 1908 6 3.5
















LV Jan. 1912—May 1913 17 17.0
V 1913—July 1913















IISep. 1914—Nov.1915 15 8.0
IIIDec. 1915—Feb. 1917 15 15.0
IV Mar.1917—May1918 15 15.0
V May 1918—July 1918 3 8.0
VI July 1918—Sep. 1918 3 2.0
VII Oct.1918—Dec.1918 3 3.0
VIIIJan.1919— Mar.1919 3 3.0
IX Mar.1919—May1919 3 2.0
IMar.1919—May1919 3 .
IIMay1919—Sep. 1919 5 3.0
IIIOct. 1919—lvlar.1920 (a 5.5
IVApr. 1920—Aug.1920 5 5.5
V Aug.1920—Oct. 1920 3 3.0
VIOct. 1920—Dec. 1920 3 2.0
VII Jan. 1921 —Mar.1921 3 3.0
VIIIApr. 1921 —June 1921 3 3.0




IVSep. 1923—Sep. 1924 13 12.5
V Sep. 1924—Nov.1924 3 7.0
VI Nov.1924—Dec. 1924 2 1.5
VII Jan. 1925—Mar.1925 3 2.5
VIIIApr. 1923— May 1925 2 2.5
IX May 1925 —july 1925 3 1.5
IMay1925—July 1925 3 .
IIJuly 1925— Nov. 1925 5 3.0
IIIDec. 1925—Apr. 1926 5 5.0
IV May 1926—Sep. 1926 5 5.0
V Sep. 1926—Nov.1926 3 3.0
VI Nov.1926—Dec.1926 2 1.5
VII Jan. 1927—Mar.1927 3 2.5
VIII Apr.1927—May1927 2 2,5

















V Feb.1930—Apr.1930 3 6.0 V De










































IXMar.1935 —May1935 3 4.0 IX Ja
IMar.1935—May 1935
IIMay 1935— Dec. 1933
IIIJan. 1936 —Sep. 1936
IVOct. 1936— May1937
VMay 1937—July 1937
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TABLE Al —Continued
Division of Monthly Reference Cycles into Nine Stages, Four Countries
Interval Interval No. of from No. of from months months Stage Period covered5 . stageto Stage Period covered5 . stageto






























IJuly 1914—Sep. 1914 3 ...
IISep. 1914—Nov.191515 8,0
IIIDec. 1915—Feb. 1917 15 15.0
IVMar.1917—May1918 15 15.0
VMay 1918—July 1918 3 8.0
VIJuly 1918—Oct. 1918 4 2.5
VIINov.1918—jan. 1919 3 3.5
VIIIFeb. 1919—May 1919 4 3.5
IXMay 1919—July 1919 3 2.5
IMay1919—july 1919 3 ..





VIIDcc. 1922—Apr. 1923 5 5.5
VIIIMay 1923— Oct. 1923 6 5.5
IXOct. 1923—Dec. 1923 3 3.5
IOct. 1923—Dec.1923 3 .
IIDec. 1923—Apr. 1924 5 3.0
IIIMay1924—Sep. 1924 5 5.0
IVOct. 1924—Feb. 1925 5 5.0
VFeb. 1925—Apr. 1925 3 3.0
VIApr. 1925 —july 1925 4 2.5
VIIAug.1925 —Oct.1925 3 3.5
VIIINov.1925—Feb. 1926 4 3.5
IXFeb. 1926—Apr. 1926 3 2.5
IFeb. 1926—Apr. 1926 3 .
IIApr. 1926— Mar.1927 12 6.5





VIIIJuly 1931 —July 193213 13.0
IXJuly 1932—Sep. 1932 3 7.0
IJan. 1879—Mar.1879 3 ...
IIMar.1879—Jan. 1880 11 6.0
IIIFeb. 1880—Jan. 1881 12 11.5
IVFeb. 1881 —Dec. 1881 11 11.5
VDec. 1881 —Feb. 1882 3 6.0
VIFeb. 1882—July 1883 18 9.5
VIIAug.1883—jan. 188518 18.0
VIIIFeb. 1885 —July 188618 18.0
IXJuly 1886—Sep. 1886 3 9.3
IJuly 1886—Sep. 1886 3 ...
IISep. 1886—Sep. 188713 7.0
IIIOct.1887—Nov.1888 14 13.5
IVDec. 1888—Dec. 1889 13 13.5
VDec.1889—Feb. 1890 3 7.0
VIFeb. 1890—Sep. 189120 10.5
VIIOct. 1891—May189320 20.0
VIIIjune1893—Jan. 189520 20.0
IXJan. 1895— Mar.1895 3 10.5
1Jan. 1895—Mar.1895 3 ...
IIMar.1895—Oct. 189620 10.5
IIINov. 1896 —June 189820 20.0
IVJuly 1898—Feb. 190020 20.0
VFeb. 1900.-Apr. 1900 3 10.5
VIApr. 1900— Nov. 1900 8 4.5
VIIDec. 1900 —June 1901 7 7.5
VIIIJuly 1901 —Feb. 1902 8 7.5
IXFeb. 1902—Apr. 1902 3 4.5
1Feb. 1902—Apr. 1902 3 ...
IIApr. 1902—Aug. 1902 5 3.0
IIISep. 1902—Feb. 1903 6 5.5
IVMar.1903—July 1903 5 5.5
VJuly 1903— Sep. 1903 3 3.0
VISep. 1903—Feb. 1904 6 3.5
VIIMar.1904 —July 1904 5 5.5
VIIIAug.1904—Jan. 1905 6 5.5
IXJan. 1905—Mar.1905 3 3.5
IJan. 1905—Mar.1905 3 ...
IIMar.1905—Nov.1905 9 5.0
IIIDec.1905—Sep. 1906 10 9.5
IVOct. 1906 —June 1907 9 9.5
VJunel9O7—Aug.1907 3 5.0
VIAug.1907—Dec. 1907 5 3.0
VIIJan. 1908—Junel9O8 6 5.5
VIIIJuly 1908—Nov.1908 5 5.5
IXNov.I908—Jan. 1909 3 3.0
INov.1908—Jan. 1909 3 ...
IIJan. 1909—May 1910 17 9.0
IIIJune 1910—Oct. 1911 17 17.0
IVNov.1911—Mar.1913 17 17.0
VMar.1913—May1913 3 9.0
VIMay1913—Sep. 1913 5 3.0
VIIOct. 1913—Feb. 1914 5 5,0
VIIIMar.1914-.July 1914 5 5.0
IXJuly 1914—Sep. 1914 3 3.0
'Inclusive of the dates given.
is, from the midpoint of thepreceding stage to the midpoint of the givenstage.516 APPENDIXA
TABLE A2
Average Interval between Reference-cycle Stages during Selected Periods
United States



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Derived from Appendix Table Al, which shows intervals between successive stages of the monthly reference cgclei.